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Peory'a

SATISFACTION
Is A Silent Salesman

Quollty goodH mid miporlor Borvlco have ulwayH boon
hobliluH wilh tiB. Our aim la to plcuHO. Wo realize
that you will como buck If you aro HutlHflcd with our
hoi vIco and the quality of your ptirchnttcH.
Our employes nru alort and prompt In supplying customers'
nurds, Wo novor misrepresent nml

You Can Dopond On Our Stntomonts
You'll llko tho way wo do business. Everything Is ho system-nlUo- d

iih to facilitate tho handling of trodo. Our prices nro
based on it fair standard no guesswork.
Our nipldly liicretiMltiK business Ik pretty good evidence Hint

our iiiuthodH nro appreciated.
If you uro not fnmlllnr with our Htoro and our business system
wo hopo favor us with li call.

: Town and Vicinity

8. Hplcor, of Marcola rnndo a bus-

iness trip to Springfield yesterday.

Ooorga Burnett, of JaBpor, modo a
business trip to Bprlngflold yesterday.

IPte PH0NE

Allon Trlco, of mado a , Mrs. L. Count, of Coburg, is
trip to Sprlngflold Tuesday. proving aftor hor recent, operation at

KRRlmnun's for quality.

IL H, Iluker of Jasper, was ajof city.
Springfield visitor Monday. '

Mrs. Walter Taft was dismissed
from tho local hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horbort Downing, of
WondllnR, spont Uto day yesterday In

Bprlngflold.

Hot wator bottlos guaranteed tor
two yoars at Poory's.

Mrs. llcrt Doano, of Jasper, mado
a buslnosn trip to SprlnRflold yostor- -

dayf

you'll

Mrs.' Earl Dlllard and two children
will leavo Saturday for a short visit
at Forest Orovo and Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cobb, of Thurs
ton mudo a business trip to Spring
flold yestorday.

Solf-nllln- fountain pens J 1.00 a

Poory.'o.

?A dnughter was born to Mr. an
Mrs. I'eory Whllaco, of Jasper this
morning,

MrH. II. W. Oroen was called to Eu
gone Tuosdny on account of tho 111

ncHH of her llttln grandson.

Gerald Tlchner, formerly employed
at the locn Uooth-Kell- mill linn gono
to Weed, California whuru ho Intend
to locate..

Eggimnnn's candles mado undor tho
most favorahlo sanitary conditions.

Mrs. J. I). Godmnn and family, of
Doxtor, nro visiting nt. tho homo of
Mrs. Godmnnfn motlior-lii-?uv- , Mrs.
J. A. Godman, of city.

II. E. Walker, city recorder, com
monced his duties as clork at tho
Southorn Pacific depot In this city
Tuosdny.

Got your films dovolopod at Poory'a
Ilubbor gloves 3G cents a pair at

Ed Griffin of West Sprlngflold, hns
roturnod from Oakrldgo whom ho
spont tho summer on h Btock ranch
which ho owns thoro.

D. W. Hoff, M. M. Poory, Wolby
Stovons, nnd Dr. W. 0 .Itobhan loft
yestordny for lllddjo for a fow days
camping trip.

Clovor Sood Cleaning, grain c'oan
Ing, nnd Grinding at nny tlmo
at our warehouse. Sprlngflold Food
company.

Whllo working at tho mill tho first
part of tho wook L. W. Montgomory
innshod n finger causing n very pnln-fu- l

Injury.

J. W. Plxjoy," managor of tho iiiap
circulation, for tho Morning Register
In Eugono, mudo n biiulnoss trip to
Sprlngflold yostorday.

Your monoy back If Corn Solvont
falls to got that corn, 2G conts at
Poory's.

Mrs. C. A. Townsond nnd two child
rem, Flnud nnd Alfrod roturnod from
Croswoll whoro thoy havo boon visit-
ing rolativoB for tho past tbroo wooka

Mlaa Hazol Scott, matron of tho
laal hospital, was brought homo from
Portland Sunday whoro sho has boon
for special troatmont for stomach
trouble

Mrn. Mao Stevenson and daughter,
Holon, of UrowiiHvlllo visited with
friends In Sprlngfltdd yesterday. Thoy
roturnod to tholr liomo thin morning.

ATTENTION: Wo hovo JUBt rccelv-c- d

a nice usHortmont of rugs and lin-

oleums quality nnd prlccn right.
Como In and boo for yourself.

J. C. HOLHItOOK.

Marcola,

Ilolllug

, tho Mercy hospital In Eugene. Sho
la tho mothor of Mrs. Frank Sldwoll,

this

this

Captain Merrill II. Huntley, of tho
rhlrd company O. C. A. Is visiting

I for a fow days with his mother, Mrs.
Ann Iluntloy, and with his daughters
In this city.

Why food your children on shipped
In candy when you can buy Kggl-mann- 's

condlcB, mado fresh every,
day.

Anna and Grace Hid well, who havo
been spending tho past six weeks at
Lavish Meadow arrived, last wook to
visit wth tholr mothor, In this city.
Grace Uldwop will leave soon for
Salom where sho nttciuls high school.

W. N. Wlllalnms returned to his
work at tho Uooth-Kell- mill Monday
morning after having laid off from
work for a fow days with an Injured
hand received whllo nt work at tho
mill.

That good, cloan, old Virginia SAS
AFIIAS In ton cent packages at Pea
it's.

Mrs. Georgo Knglnnd returned to
hor homo In West Timber, Oregon,
aftor sovcrnl weeks' visit ut tho home
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
I'nrrlsh and hor brother, Fraud Par
rlttli and wife, of this city.

Henn Hacks nnd Clovor Sacks nt
Sprlnglfeld Food company's storo. Wo
nro In tho mnrket for clover Seed In
any quantity nnd nro ready to fur-

nish prices on all kinds of Clover and
Grass Seeds.

Mrs. Jcssjo Nowman who spent tho
weekend visiting friends in Spring- -

field returned to her homo In Port- -

laud Monday evening. Mrs. Newman
was n former resident of this city.
nnd was for sovoral years associated
with tho Springfield News.

Mon wo can snve you monoy on
your winter clothing, Our rubbor foot
wear, macklnaws, wool shirts, sox and
underwear aro now In nnd our prfcos
aro choapor bocauso wo soil for cash.
Wolf and Minor's Clothing storo.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Itouso, ChrlB
Piatt, of this city and Halllo May
loft yoBtorday by auto for Portland
Miss May has boon visiting with roln-live- s

In Sprlngflold for somo tlmo and
is returning to hor homo In Portland
to outer school.

FARMER SELLS CALVES

Congressman McArthur Buys Cattle
from Local Rancher

Tom Swnrts, who lives on n ranch
noar Natron, sojd four of his flno
puro-hre- Jersey calves to Congress-
man C. N. McArthur vestordnv nt
$70 a hoad. Mr. Swarts has a flno

herd ot tho purobrod cnttlo.
Mr. Stall camo to Sprlngflold yos

torday to comploto tho donl nnd to
look over tho calves for Mr. McArthur
Mr. SwnrtB Is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
C. B. Swarts of thU city.

THE DUNNING SYSTEM
of

IMPROVED MUSIC STUDY
Taujjht by

Irma Wilson Shontz
Studio Fourth and D Street

Phono 121-- J.

TlflD

riTLES OF THE

AUxsndtr III. Wat Proud to Bo Callod
tho Pooiant Emporor.

Tho Into cznr of ltussln Im now known
an NIcholaM Itomnnoff In tho great land
over which ho held autocratic sway. It
In not tho tltlo hy which ho expected to
Co down to posterity.

M. do Illowltz, tho famous correspond-oti- t
of tho loudon Times at Purls, was

rcsponslhlo for putting on record a
story regarding Alexander III., tho fa-

ther of Nicholas, which In worth recall-
ing In thin connection. Tho czar and
hi courtiers had Ixwn discussing liy
what added title ho should ho known In
history. Ills father hud been called
Alexander tho l.lherator and Alexan-
der the .Martyr. What should the (ton
Im called' "Alexander tho Just," sug-
gested one. "Oh, no," replied tho czar.
"I inn and shall remain tho peaHaut
emperor. Ho somo of my nohlllty have
styled mo In duiision, scolllng at toy
alTectlou for the inoujlk. Hut I uccept
tho tltlo iih an honor. I hnvo tried to
procure for the humble the mentis of
livelihood, mid thin, I think. Is tho bent
and only meant of keeping tho world
going. My (jrcateKt ambition
In lo deiervo to bear to tho last the
tltlo of tho pennant emperor."

Llttlo could Alexander III. hnvo
thought that tho world was ho near tho
time when his son would run tho
chance of becoming tho "last of the cm
pcrors of Itussla." Dundee Advertiser,

THE FIREPLACE.

SPRINGFIELD.

ROMANOFFS.

Soetal Importance of It Poiltlon
the Homo.

Tho center of hospitality In the homo
Is that point about which the family
Itself gathers most often. This point
Is In must homes tho Urcplaco; henco
Its locution and construction aro of
vast Importanco In building a homo,

Tho fireplace. If there Is only one
should bo In tho living room, for there
tho family and friends can enjoy It
most. It should bo located la the cen-
ter of a wall space, cither on ono Bide
or at ono end of the room. Select the
space which will permit tho greatest
number of people to sit around It.

In

In the construction of the fireplace
you must nut forget that its chief pur
pose Is for a fire. The inoro simple the
Hues of construction tho better tasto Is
dUplayed and tho more room the open
fire receives.

There Is n great variety of material
suitable for a fireplace, and your lndl
vlduulity mid tasto can be well ex
pa-Hse- l In this Important factor of the
home. Ilrlck, tile, wood nnd mnny tile
substitutes may be used. These offer
great possibilities both for good color
and design and lend themselves to any
style of architecture. Farm and Fire
side.

The Value of Birds.
Without blrdw HUii-uiwfo-l HMrlculture--

would become impossible and the de
Htrnetluii of the greater part of all veg
etation would take place. New York
state now pa.vs an minimi Insect tax of
SlO.tKHMxtO. mid birds im- - tho chief
agents In keeping this tn from in
creasing yearly. As consumers of weed
seed a single species, the tree sparrow
Is estimated to consume about IKM) tons
In New York state each year. The rar:
ages of Held nil e mid other rodents
me kept In check by hawks and owls,
and the farmer upon whose land a
hawk or owl stays Is saved upon an
average $20 u year by each owl or
hnwk. The damage done by some few
species of birds lo growing mips Is
mote than oirset by the benctlts of
their work In destroying Insects, ro-

dents mid weed seeds. New York Sun.

The Sen of Space.
The mind cannot couipiehend what

Is meant by the four little words In the
expression "the sea of space." If the
volume of "space" Included within our
solar system which is perhaps but a
single train' of planets among hundreds
of millions of a similar klud were oc-

cupied by one single globe 5,000,000,000
miles In diameter It would bo but as a
feather In tho marvelous spread ot "va-
cancy" surrounding It Iu fact, It has
been calculated that iu tho spaco occu
pied by our solar system 2,700,000,000,-000,00- 0

globes of tho slzo of our earth
could revolve, each at n distance of
GOO.000 miles from tho other, nnd the
whole business would be nothing, for
there Is no wall to tho treasuro vault
of heaven. Kxehnniro.

Walker Bankrupt Stock

OF

PAINT and WALLPAPER

Now on Salo by

Won & Hales

"I WIilRivarle Stroot
EUOrNE, ORGEON

CARD OF

Wo wish to thank tho many friends
who holpod us In tho recent bereave
mont In our family and for tho floral
offerings which theso friends sent.

Mil. AND MIIB, A. D. MOB AND
FAMILY.

THANK8

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION
IN FORECLOSURE

Notice Is hereby given that by ' Ir-
t ie cf an execution and order f salo
Issued out of tho Circuit Court of tho
Pi.itc of Ou-gon- , for tho county of
Lane, on tho 13th day of August, 1M7,
on a Judgment rendered In said Court
on tho 31st day of July, 1917, In fo- -

vor of Wm. Holllston nnd Anna L.
Holllston, his wlfo, plnlnUffB, nnd
against Mnrlo It. Aaby, A. A. Aaby,
li. and J. F. Lyons, defend
ants, for 1200.00 with Interest there
on nt 10 per annum from July 7th
lfllO until paid and tho further sum
ot X400.00 with interest thereon at
10 per annum from Nov. 17th 1916
until paid, and tho further sum of
?1B3.C0 with Interest thorcon at C

per annum from July Cth 1917 until
paid, and tho further sum of $175.00
reasonable jattornoyi'B fcej, and tho
sum of Twenty nnd 60-10- 0 Dollars
costs which Judgment was enrolled
and docketed In tho Clerk's office ot
said Court In said County on the 31st
uay or July, 1917.

AND WHEREAS, It was further
ordered and decreed by the Court
that said premises bo sold in tho man-
ner provided by law for the sale upon
tho foreclosure of a mortgage lien,
and tho proceeds arising from tho
salo thereof be applied as follows;
First to tho costs of sale; Second, to
tho sums of monoy decreed herein to
bo paid to said Wm. Holllston, togeth-
er with disbursements of suit; Third,
tho balanco if any tho rob 0 be paid to
tho said Marie IL Aaby and A. A. Aaby
as their Interest therein may heo-afto- r

bo mado to appear, and said ex-

ecution and order of sale to me di-

rected, commanding me, in the name
of tho State ot Oregon, in order to
satisfy said Judgment, costs and ac-

cruing costs, to soli the following de-
scribed premises, to-wl-t:

Beginning at a point on the west
lino ot Alder Street In the City of
Eugono, Lano County, Oregon 116
feet cast from the Southeast corner
of Lot number 10 of Block number 4
of that part of the city of Eugene
which was originally platted as Shaw's
second addition or Shaw and Patter
son's Addition to Eugeno City in Lane
County, Oregon; and running thence
north on the west lino of Alder Street
95 foot; thenco west 104 feet; thence
south 95 feot; to the south line of
12th St. thenco cast 104 feet to place
of beginning and Including as appur-
tenant thereto and as a covenant run-
ning with said premises tho right to
recover from Hans Furuset and Au
gusta Furuset all unpaid portions of
that certain lien for Improving Alder
Street and entered on pagoAg4 of Vol.

01 me ucn ixcnei oi. Eugene vuj
In Lano County, Oregon, unpaid at
the date of the deed conveying Bald
premises unto .said Mario R. Aaby
from said Hans' Furuset and Augusta
Furuset nnd' havo the samo applied
to tho pafmcnt of said Hen, together
with all the right said Wm. Holllston
has-und- er tho covennnt of freedom
from Incumbrances specified In tho
deed from said Mario It. Aaby and A.
A. Aaby to said Wm. Holllston record-
ed on pago 68 of Vol. 113 of record ot
deeds for Lano County, Oregon.

NOW. THEREFORE. In the name
of tho State of Oregon, nnd in com
pliance with Bald execution and or
der of salo, I will on Saturday tho
I5tn day of Soptember, 1917. botween
tho hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. towit: nt 1 o'clock P. M,
on said day at tho Southwest door of
the County Court House, In Eugene,
L.ano County, Oregon, offer for sale
for cash subject to redemntion. all
tiio above named defendants Mario It,
Anby and A. A. Aaby's right, title and
Interest In nnd to tho above described
real property.

Dated at Eugeno, Oregon. Aucust
Hill I'.lli.

AUg.lb,Ju:bCpt.C,13

JAMES C. PARKER
Sheriff of Lano County. Oregon.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano. Organ. Violin.
Danjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Harp. 'Collo.
Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
nuio or to sing. Special Limited
Offer of froo weekly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlch

small. Monoy back guarantee.
No extras. Boglnnore or advanced
pupils. Everything Illustrated, plain,
simple, systematic. Froo lectures
each course. 16 yoars' success. Start
nt onco. Writo for Froo booklet to
day Now. U. S. School of Music,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Pay-Le- ss as Well as Pain-les- s

Dentistry That's Protected

No greater evidence of the solid character and good
faith of the Painless Parker DehUil organization
can be found than In the strength of the guarantee
given every one of Its patients. The hop-sklp-a- nd

tooth-tinkeri- ng carpet-bagg- er coulda't
offer any such assurance to his customers, and
be justified In that kind of sweeping promise.

There are sixteen Painless Parker dental offices In the
United Stales three In Oregon, one In Washing-
ton, eleven In California, and one In Brooklyn, N.
Y. Any Individual who has had work done in
any one of these offices Is entitled to follow-up- -,

work on the operation free of charge, in any of
the offices he may care to visit. In other words,
if any hidden fault In our dentistry comes to light,
every one of our offices is eager to remedy the
defect without cost to the patient. On top, of
that, we urge our patientsJ.o call at least once
every six months and have the dental work given
a thorough examination so that the job may be
always kept up In first class shape.

Think what that means to you! Your tooth work
furnished you at the lowest possible figure, es-

timated on the basis of A-N- o. 1 dentistry. Your
work done by specialists, all of whom are, of
course, regularly licensed. And, after that, your
teeth watched regularly, examination and con-
sultation free, and no charge made for putting old
work in good condition.

What value is there In the guarantee of an individual
dentist, who promises you, say, a blanket ten-ye- ar

pledge that his tooth-carpent- ry will be protected?
He may move away, or quit his trade, or die And
then where are you? They make a. big hullabaloo
about my conducting a dental organisation Of
nation-wid- e scope, with scores of dentists aiding
me in the different "cities where I have offices. .

But it helps a lot when you move from your town
to another to discover the Painless Parker office
in the new place right ready to see that youp
chewers are all in good working condition. Think
it over.

PAINLESS PARKER

DENTIST
Seventh and Willamette Streets, Eugene.

Other Offices
Portland and Salem, Ore. Tacoma, Washingtonf-an- d

Brooklyn, N. Y. San Franeisco,--(2)"- , Sacramento,
Stdckton," Oakland, San" JOse, 'Fresno, Santa Cruz,
Bakersfield, Los Angeles and San Diego, Califorjniiai.

NEW SERVICE:
We are authorized under the Federal Reserve

Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This Is a new service our officers will be glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EOCENE, ORFGON.

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer In
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
ROLLED OATS, CHICK FEED

SEEEDS

A. L.

In Package or Bulk
11UC IV UUU IUUU

Give Us A Trial

The Price of Fuel Is Going Up But the

Cost of Gas Never Increases
We have many satisfied
customers who are using

GAS for COOKING, and HEATING WATER
Telephone 58 and we will send

a representative to explain

Oregon Power Co.
INQALL8, Mtnagtr.

1


